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._''peekthe-!Philadelphfit 'Aimee:Lem
• • • •Although some of the details _of the

- news received froni'Kaneas netiy'be
turate, yet enengh is certainly_knows to,0107 aiat ;Aril War' . if not already begun,-is C;rtain to be lighted up with wild ftiry

. +le moment It fs-known.in rhosTerritory.
that the Le'cOMploritonstitution has-been•
7^72:1C.1 ley Congress. For this sag state
eiraffeirs we were not altogether Unpree!
Pared. - From the day on;which it became!
apparent that theelfreeeState met lergelv
*predominated in Kansas, one thing wetsii.ure—they never wonlel eouriteilape'e thej
great swindle attempted. by Pro-Slavery;
partisans and Mieseurt borderers, not sub-

te have institutions thrust upon them
by the violence ofa minority', even though '
• -

.tht minority was backed up bythe wholePower of the Federal Government. 'I
• Every one 'remembers' the excitement

pn the Kansas question that pervaded the-whole North -and'West.diirine. the Presi-dential 'eanVas in 1856. It may be re-!
;timbered, too, .that even then the peo-ple ofKansas were in arms against their
pppreisors. After the election and ipatie;
guration of Mr. Be.chanee, however, the
excitement was allayed, and this cireum-
stance was seized c.n by some as evidence!
that the Kansas agitation was onlya trick
to defeat the Democratic candidate andplace the General Government in the .
hands of c;esigniclg men. It 'established,they declared', ell that had been charged
against the !‘ shriekers fur Freedom" the
friends of «bleeding Kansas." How farPresident Buchanan and his advisers were
imbued'svith• this idea we know not, though
there has been note little, in the bourselately pursued by the Administration, to ilead the country to suppose that they all
held similaropinions. 'lf this be so, they

. are grossly mistaken. Their view has
been far too limited, and shows that, after
all, they have failed.to understand the pen-
pie of this country, and have misread all Ithe circumstances ofMg colonial end ne-tionafhistory.

The quiet that fellowed oe the electionnf President Buchanan was not owing toany indifference as•to the fate of Kau'es.Just the reverse. It wee b7eught about •ley the general coo' th ou that elee ease. ident, 'l'tiough he !night a time tem-porize, would see 10J it that the- glaring,acknowleclecee, admitted wrongs perpetra-itehl '2;4 an overwhelming majority of the,
people, should be redressed, and that they'
ehould be allowed the privileges 'gaarau-teed in the organic act, of framing their
institutions in their own way. The geti-:
erally received opinion of the President's!character favored. this conviction. Hisfirst acts gave it further sanction. His

• instructions to the New Governor were
implicit. • The Constitillion was to besubmitted to the people. Walker assured!the inhabitants of the Territory of this!
over and over again. By this means, andthis alone,. was he enabled to calm them'down, and induce them to vote for mem-I'hers of the .Territorial Legislature. 11e
bas told us so repeatedly, and assured ne
that on his arrival he found the Territory
in a state verging nn that of civil .war. IBut so soon as,-the people were persuaded
that justice wouldbe done, they abandon-,
ed all thought of an appeal to arms, and Inot Aran then,

We may safely appeal to the first six
months succeeding Mr. Buchaulh's inau
guration for evidence that his adminietra-tion was kinkly received by the opposi-
;ion, and the presses representing it. Con-,
sidering that Mr. Buchanan was elected imainly-by a section, on sectional grounds, !ttn.j that 'previously party feeling was at a
great height, it is surprising how soon.:
angry feeling subsided, and every disposi-,.
Von was manifested not to embarras or'annoy the ne•4 administration unuecessa-
rilp, but simply' to judge it by its acts.Nothing. could better shot the high char,
actor of the Oppisition. It proved that
in the main it contended for principles,
for truth and right, and thet mere parti-
I3an aims and ends were far from it. But Iwe believe that all this modration lies;

• been misconstrued. Confidence in the!
character of the Administration— a be-1lief that justice would be impartiallymeted out by it, has been taken for indif-
ferenee es' to the course that should be'l. pursued in the Territories. The public
expectation has been 'disappointed; the
pledgee and instructions given are now
keen to be violefed. Hence the storm that
has renewed its violence in Kansas, and ithat is sweeping in farce over the North
and West.

There is no doubt that the unexpected
policy the Administration has adopted to-
wards Kansas has made the Republican
party stronger, firmer, more united than it
MS iq 1856 ; and even then it would haveelected its candidate but for one or' two
untoward, evenfs.. • And' besides :the re-
newed vitality that has been inspired in-to the Republicans, what shall be said ofthe defection among the Democrats ? Is
-not the President well assured that Sena-tor Douglas and the many leading Demo-
crats who stand with him have influenceenough to carry every free State against
him/ Even Pennsylvania is no excep-tion, notwithstandinga certain demonstra-tio-made inPhiladelphia, at which metu-hers ofthe Cainet ventilated their opinionsfa a way which is probably unprecedent-cd in the whole history of the country;l/rein the veneraiele Secretary Cass,. who,in his delight with the position assumedlby the President, hails him with " Welldone, goodand faithful servant," io Judgelack, who insults the sufferings Of the Ile-State men by flippantly speaking of!•1 as being ruled only by the beyonet,*AM." ig. it to be inferred that the sametea would eontinete to be employedweaype • them.lifeer:e.o

.P-entlerrien of thi Cabinet., try its Ifyou arcs 4111 g -Yonrtrai n
. tf.on 'of, the governMent infaniouS for all
time 'to;Come, try'lfYou areresolved

lon creating a -w-ar tle bosom ofI these estates, it.: llfyou n e determin-
- ed ?;:ln encounteringlnumeren. perils, 'on
Pledsing the' fees -of lour -Unioia; whetherIdeoPots abroad or traitors fit %diner- yo 4hare -only. to preserve in the attempt oflfastening on the, people Of Ktjnsas a Con -1E4h-titian-which :Fes the final product of

•r,•reat Crown. of putraze.= •

ceminuultv?of Ainerican'
sees would ever cougent to (accept. • billJail the Free States thetideof public opin-1ion is running ar,-.lhist you lik . a

•

and is daily swelling. Men eel that they
I.must azaitistyou, aid the world,

necessary, those principle 4 of freedom
and justicewhich are their dd,arestNnheri-,1
tanee.. the obstacles which you. may
present to the: progress of.tbd- tide will be
unavailing. Year party drill and gov-1
ernment patrdnage, on Thigh,. perhaps,
you rely, are but light straws when oppos-
ed 'to the'storm thatyou are awakening.
We see the periEthe greatest by far that .
has ever.threatened our country.-- We
know, the wro.iig which has driven men in-1
to rebellion. 'We know there is- 1414 one
way out-of it--Ja.s.tite from the A dininis-
tration 'and Congress. Failing this., we,
connot undertake to -say where the end is. 1'

Etqft iiiittiT 4110.nat.
C'OUDER.S.I.4I4T,

Timi.s()4l4 :JAPNingi T. 114, 18.57.
T. S. CHASE, EDITO9 AND PLII3LISHER.

.45Lazarua; W. Powell, ex-Governor,
has been denied LT, S. pc,n3tor by the
Legislature of iceutuoky. Itc is a sham
Democrat c.l' course.

- The leading Souther 4 Senators de-
nounce the ad.ininistrarioo* most bittof iyfor the arrest; rtf Fillibustei: Walker.
Dougl:“-:4 -kicks at for its Kansas plicy,
Toombs for its treatment of Walker, and
thQ Republicans for its submission to
slavery, and none are so poor as W do it
reverence.

M.-The pro-slavery Democracy of New
Hampshire are Making desperate efforts
tw carry that State at the coming election,
The Democratic State Committee, know-
ing how strong is the opposition of tlu'
people to the course of the Administra-
tion in regard to the Lec)mpten swindle,
have taken ground openly in favour of
Senator Douglas.

We would:again direct the attention, of
our readers to the advertisement of" TheGolden Prize" in another part of our pa-
per.- There is something unusual about
the plan of'giving away gold—even' cash
—these hard times, in order to induce
subscribers to a newspaper. We cannot;
for the life of us•see how they can make
any money oat of the plan, as they have!
very feW if any:advertisements in their
paper. We have been 'thinking for some;
thne of giving our delinquentsubscriberSla re2eiPt in full for the past year, as an!
inducement to them to renew their sub-
seriptions ; we cannot figure it into a
"paying" speculation. The-Golden Prize;
men have already figured their plan, and
to which we refer our readers as it ap-
pears in another coluthn. Our plan is
not yet completed.

We print herewith some of the
initiatory proceeding 3 of the Legislattire,Iwhich convened at Harrisburg on Tues-
day, the sth inst., together with a brief
synopsis of Gov. Pollock's Message, as we
find it in the.telegram of the city dailies.
It is our intention to keep our readers
pretty well posted in regard to Harris-
burg matters this winter, at least as far
as our columns will admit.

We are indebted to Gov. Pollock for an
early copy of his Message, and will avail
ourselves of the. use of it for the benefit
of our readers next week.. The'document
is characteristic of its learned and able
author. .! We also acknowledge our indebt-
edness to Mr. Benson for an early copy of
the Auditor General's Report for the year
ending Nov. 30th 1857. We shall take
pains to use it some in the course of the
winter. Senasor Souther will also accept
our thanks for a copy of the "Reports of
the Banks and Saving Institutions of the
Commonwealth."

Gov. Packer's Cabinet.
_ AlthoOgh 'not officially authorized hythe Governor elect, yet we feel warranted
to announce that the'following gentlemen
will compose the Cabinet of Gov. PACIC.-
er :

SecretaryofState4-71n. M.Hiester, ofRerks
county. . -

Deputy Secretary—lenry L. Dieffenbach, a!Lock Haven.
Attorney General—Von. John C. Knox, nowJudgo of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.It iszenerally understood that JudgeKNOX will resign, his Position, and thatWm. A. PORTER, Ecq., son of Ex-Gov.PORTER, of this citsi,, will recievd the ap-pointment fog Judge of the Supreme

Court:---Harrisburg !Telegraph, 6th.
Wa do not knew the complexion ofMr.

Fortia's Democrac--whetheF it is Ad-

rpinistration .or .Bouglass_.7.lzer4es9....hpt
his, ippaintineni. will con)pleti the
Slavery thit of the Supreme Bench of
Pennsylvania:. As the South now has

•

tossessionnfPennsylvania
led to see the Dred Scott DeciAionpt.
enforced in 91:: OldKc2,-stone, The l'aski
and other journpls notwithstantlipg.
111.41itilnistration-61.1ard tp.9

By thetollowingextraet from the Wash-
ingtondispatches to the AT: Y. 7Vbune
on the 7th inst.- it will be seen that Mi.
Buchanp. anti his.Cabinet are very ,hard
up for friends in the Senate, netwithstand7,Modetiilentoeracy.is in the majority
in that body. We hope northerividein-
oarats' will get their. eyes opened bythese
"tight squeezes" which +heir leaders arc
being_ subjected to at :ishington this
winter. Doughfacei;-1. is .in great de-,
:nand there this winter, and little offering;
and we fear the market will be almostre-1
duced to a panic by Spring, unless the
wires are differently pulled by Buchanan

Co. But here is our -extract, which
speaks for itself;

"After along and spirited debate iu
secret sessions, to-day, the Senate confirm-!
ed the nomination of Theodore Sedgwieki
as United States. District Attorney in.the
place of John McKeon, by a vote of 28
to 26. This result was produced by a
ran foreement of the Administration side
in the -persons ofSenators YuleC and Ham-
mond; who were not present yesterday.
Mr. ;Hammond made his first appearance
in the. Senate this morning.. General
Houston voted in the affirmative, contr:‘• - Ito public expectation. Mr-
somewhat damaged. the production Idaring the ‘L'oate of his correspondence

General a:short time previous
to the ::cw York 3layorality Meeting, in
Ivhich he inquired of the Secretary if the
Administration objected to his taking part 1,
iu that meeting. Gen. Cass in answer;
advised non-interference, and subsequent-!
ly Collector 'Schell telegraphedfromhere!
to. Mr. :McKeon, remonstrating againstl
his proposed participation."

F 6 94c1aiAirafrw, New
Point:

For the Tournali
Mn .I::rc:t.---Periiiit mo. for ,a;, Eery

monientS to- trespass on yOu.rpatience andthat ofyour readers, with a-few reunirkSwhich stiggested thethselVes to inc 04treading an'artiefe in your ;bit :issue on
"social affairs," signed "B." The first is,-
l*hen a person tindertakei to correct an-
labor'Ate should show; him his error and

•

i enforce the right by Some otherArguinent
than "mere say-so.. This. "B" has.not
done: : The mere prVertnee of Ins -wife!!and him for "chicken; fixins" isnotproff!
that- you Were wrong. 'IA second thought-!
is, that eating and. drinking, or as "B"!cans it "Feasting" is not proof 'in itself!11 of attachment. Judas rose from the ta- :
ble and went and betrayed his Master.—;

!Many such cares could'be recorded.
A third thought suggested Was, that

the' analogy (if there can be any) between
the Sacraments of:the.POspel and C:.,0 vt-
lug at social gatlierings, is: -,-,rtainly far-
fett-ed.—sb inv.4:h srs that our llni ofvis-
ion fails to see it. The Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper was designed "To thew
the Lord's death till he cuilte'," 1 COI', xi.,
20. This was its design, and when lIE
comes, it will end.' We think that to the
personwho can see n'rescmhlanee between
the two, could easily see that, it was plain
they should use.the same things, and by
this have wine introduced to help coment
the bead of union. Should we•ventum
an opinion of our own, c-e would say that
Men should eat to lice, not live to cut,—

We mould be very sorry if our attachment
to those whom we love, was created and!
kept up.by what we lave eat and drank
with them. But a fourth thought was,
that it appears to us exceedingly ungen-
erous to apply such an -epithet as "Felo.
nious Gentlemen" to- any in Coudersport!
when, so far as I knew, no than leis been'
proven guilty ofsuch a crime. It is often
said "That all men are innocent till prov-!

!en guilty," .bat here is a forestalling of
all trial and condemnation, uttered
without the knowledge of the proof-
-king shown us. As its tendency is to iiidlueuee to a_ prejudgyent. of the omen'
stealing laid against awry one in Couders-1port I feel it to be very unkind. It. i..!ungentlemanly, -and -certainly very un-1
elitist:aim The hospitality in du: itc.u.,:e Imay b, very good, bat this charge does'not look..very- hospitable in: pr,i.n. Weilare not attempting to decide the guilt or'innocence of men in Coudersport.,.but we;
do protest .agziinst calling any person a i.thief b;:fore he has been ie!,:ally convieted
of the crime. Its tendency i.s to gall thi
feelings, and is contrary to the, . who'
spirit of the Gospel. Tours &c

For tivel'utt(:r Journal.
The South ItPacifie Ocean.

The first Lecture on Missions, which
' was given by Rey. C: M. Blake, at the
' Presbyterian Church. On Monday Eveninf ,last-, and which was- mostly introductory
!to the course, took a very wide range and
proved interesting to us, as we presmue
it did to our readers who were present.

Mr. Blake began by remarking that we
were about to leave hitter County and
our own dear native land with all its bless-
ings, and in imagination-to be absent for
six months, while we should traveled tot"-,-,ether and survey the distant parts of,
the Globe.

I.le'said we should not forget that we'
were ourseltes the descendants of those
wh,-) 1were Once heathen. The Britons,
and the Celts, and the Germans, Were con- 1
verted to Christianity by the labors of
early Missionaries.

11c then spoke of-the vast extent and
populousness of the heathen world.. The'
Christ:tin nations were but as a. drop in
the ocean comp:it-01 with them in point
of numbers.• He alluded to the crimes of the heath-1
en, and referred. to the Ist Chap: of Ho-1'inane as giving the best view of this..
Cicero and Seneca, Socrates and Plato,
were daily guilty of the grossest
ities, such_ as would forever disgrace the
worst luau among us at the- present day.

The lecturer next spoke of the revival
of the missionary spirit in our times, as
one of the results under God, of the lin-
proved Learning, Arts, Navigation,Print-
ing, Gunpowder, the Mariner's Compass,
&e., in the 15th century: Missions were
wet-thy the work of the last 60 years, as
far as our race of people were concerned
in; them, •

'He then came tti the principal topic .of
the evening—the S. Pacific:Ocean. Af-
ter referring to the early voyages of Ma-gellan and the Spaniards, he spoke of the
English navigators, Drake,. Hawkins,
Wallis, Byron, (grandfather of the poet)
Anson, -Cook, Vancouver, Krusenstern,i
and others: They all left, diseake
the natives ofthe Pacific Isles.

The formation of these Islands was nest!
discribcd, There are two classes—the!
high (volcanic) and the low (coral) islands. iBoth of these have the coral insect at
work about them in the varm waters' of',
the tropics. He leaves his bony frame
behind at death, while a new builder con-I
whets his tenement upon the former.And tints the coral reef which encircles
all ;these, grows. The islands too arerising or sinking—the effect of the hid-deli fires in the bowels of our planet.

The efforts of the London Missionarywere next referred to by Mr. Blake. But
owing to the lateness of the hour he prj--
posed to speak of the natives of those is-lands, their idolatry, origin, christianiza,dont, importance to the world, and. to the
U. States, GreatBritain and France, inorb
at length at the second lecture which
appointed to be given-nest Monday even.:ing, lath inst., at the saine place.

. Oyer' 100 persons were present at thelectUre of which we are cOmpelled by want
of space to give so impqfect an outliniWe trust a crowded honSe will be in a •
tetidanee next week encOurage this tuba
interesting object. The public are invit-
ed to be present, the tickets having beenall distributed. * *

Cuunl•:itePUlnT
=

Vlansn.s'ls2"ews.
Front the N. Y. Tribtrv, S`h..

The report of a eollisiun between- Gen.
Lane and the drazoons turns out, Ps we
expeeted, to be without foundation. It
will he seen from the letters of our cor-
respondent that Lane has 'returned to
Lawrence after ein.eting the liberation Of
the Free-State men who were held as
prisoners in Port Scott.

Our correspondent estimates that at
the election of the 21st of December,
with aid from Missouri, about three thou-!Sand votes were polled, seven-eights of
them for the Constitution with Slavery.
The votes were principally cast at polling
places convenient to Missouri.

Though the Lawrence Convention had
determined to tke no part in the elec-
tion of State Officers on the 4th, a bolt-
ing Convention had getup a ticket, and
there was also snid to be still an-other in
circulation on which Stanton was candi-date forGovernor There was little pros-
pect, however, that anything like a ma-
jority of the people would take any part
in the election.

A correspondent of The Cincinnati
Commercial, writing from Lawrence,
Dec. 2-5, 1857, says : •

The action to-night can have no other
effect than to embitter or soothe. Each
party or division trial follow its own do-
termination. The re seems to-day to be a
strong disposition to yield, upou the part
of Many, and vote. I •

It was generally understood that the
delegates should nominate a ticket, and
in mostof_the remote counties tickets
will be-nominated. What the result will
be, I cannot venture to predict. This
unhappy split in the Free-State party
here will only weaken it, and it may. be
beaten. This will be-one effect however
—the polio/ of not 'voting because, the
laws are infamous, Will not hereafter be
advocated by theFect.Stateparty. They
will come out and fight at every election,
for a victory at the ballot-box. -

The! Free-State Democrats, about twen-
ty in number, but influential men byrea-
son oftalent.and moderation, as also the:fact that they were mady:of them elected:
to office in this 'county at the October
election, held a tueetieg on Saturday eve-
ning also, -at which they passed resolu--ILions and memorial (which as
soon as I can get them), to be circulatediover the Territory; and sighed by allmen

WE see by the Court records that thetwo -Cbunterfeiters, White of Buffalo, :andLawrence:of Epping, N. 11. have •bee,
placed under ten thousand dollar inn&

I,• , ,<.. ,Z.....- - • .••;^- ~•••••-'' '..-.;:.-:` ...-:-.' 4.' --".1. ' .
.

-..eneni-tor,mtiking and-. telling,"lmitations taii parties wno rouiti, sun:scut on toeInf dyer'sCherry Pectoral. ',' This is right- Congreas. ' -

' -d here by ' ''''•,Ilf, the laWshould protect'inetifrom-impo:, -.I .It..ts I believe levy, that if.

Rition at all it certainly 'sbinaldi piottdc-,congreip refuses, or is li4ol.i.`lorefuse ttilhein'froMibeinginipokethipen hy.aworth.-Jaidinit. Kansas as a '4slaete.;linderi',,the'":,,;l4-'1esa:' eotinterfeit..,of sneli"...a:-Medicine. as 1 ouipton: COUstitpticir,t, it,is the intention,
Ayir's _ Cherry Pectoral. We - .ean'ionly !Of President litiChansin to cleclari'us a

.. .couiplaiii that-the Punishment, is not.-half .....stote bi;rproclritsetic4l „., • '.....'i• - ~',.

eriougli.',..lThe villain, nhp:,would-fOr p:41; .1„-Yeste:i-day, .8' couipmiy'''of 147:7reeStiii,e-
try gain, deliberately trifle with the health Men quietly, unknown, to all` but them::ii of his fellow man, by. taking 'OMtheir selves, Went to Delawareqmd tobk; about

i lips the, cup of hope, when they aro sink- seventy Lrilles - from the house.;Of a _Pro-
ing.;-and -slibstituting a falsehooduiut-- Slay ,ilian there,- which rifles ]lad been
ter delusion, :should be punished- atleast ! 'Shen froin. a Free-State_ compatiy_ 'who 1as severely as he who counterfeits the coin I came tip the. -fiver.lasi year.

-

I.Chey were;
of hi.4country,t7:Green.Co.:Bebi7tir,i ear- hidden in the'woods until one;of their;r 611104,, 111... ......

-.......

:,.
.---.:. --,,-- -4.i•-: •• Icumber !deecryed, 'the 'keeperof the iill;.TP,• . ,

_
. _

... doctor; off to see apseu4-patintit, whenthey ;Ciaetlj; merclied vffwith.the guns.
•Eight c‘panies of t.Tnited States troops
Ifave gone .to 'Fort Scott. If pun gres's
aecepts-the.Leadmpton.Constitutiou,

•

heve, judging from -We feeling univer=
/sally manifested by Free-State men here,

•

fihat there will be,a violent ontbreak:of
Otani:mil organized in acentdaneewith thel law of the Legidature at its.es
tra sesshin, probnblybeginning With•some
personalivengeanee on the aut hots; osten-

. iblv, ofthat Constitution. It is iu view
art this•fact,nnd the" desire to prevent it, ;
that calin men advise and wish t 0 go into;
an eleedun, that thus,: by havi ing. legal
power tol overthrow the Constitution, if
aceepted;.thn people may be . saoded to
omit and refrain from physical Power or •
armed demonstrations.

Yet, Many otherwise calm and think-
ing and eau.;:tous men have declai•ed their!Crit the time will havecorc, when:Congiless; accepts the Lecomptuti Consti-
tution, .tbr men to rely upon their man-;
hood and the right of revolution inherent!
in a free People, and to leap into the
gulph that yawns before them, ?without,'
reflecting upon the cost or consequences..
Shall the free people. of this 'territory
back out; or the "oneman" President ?

L. D. w.

QuiNt?..tß.o, KanSas, Dec. 28. 1857. -
The diSturbances in the SouthWest are

over, at least fur the present. ill the
Missourians. suddenly dispersed; on re-
ceiving Lane's proclamation, that bona
jidr peaceful settlers would be protected,
but that all Missourians fmnd with arms
in their hands, world be hauged. !

The "rebellion" prisoners atFok Scott
are all .set at liberty.

Mlll LATEST lUMOL I
Durinf ,.! the excitement now preyalling,

the country is full of the wildest ittmors.
The latest ournes Troin rndependence, and
states that a requisition is alreadyuut 1;..

Lane, to arrest him fur high trea-
son. It 4 not generally believed.'i Such
an event .would du more than anything
vise to inqa no the bitter public: tecling
threughout the Territory.

CW-The Wash.:::7ton DispatcheS to the
N. Y.

the
on Saturday evening con-,

lain the following:
Despatches were reecived here this

morning- from Kansas to the efeet that
the Prte-State'men had elected their tick-
et. At least such wus the aspect the
vute as faras, heard from. EverYthing
was quiet iu the Territory.

prevaibramona-
imtiatcd poll! icLus ils to the pk.s4ion of
Governor Vi.e on the Kansas yiestien
and the policy of the dini:listamion.-I.t is belieVed there is a en:Ained arid
deep pplitieal \Vise and Dcaghls 'wove-
meut again; t the l'reh.lcht,

+4,0-

PertnsylvataL;a, Megifiature.
11.tittuspww,Tuesday, Jan. 5,1358.
The Iiott:;:e met at 11 tj elv,cl this ipt;rn-

Lrg. c -

The returns of the election were pre-
SeutO by the Secretary of the Coninton-
wealth, antlopenedaltil rpatlby the (led:
of.tite previous session. i

The House !pm procer eticd to thelclee-
tion of a Sliealzer. ... L ! .
' Mr. G. -.S; S:,:lith.nonitnated A. Wow-er Longaker of !Montoiniery County. •
' Mr. Isaac I3enson noininated l'hOntas

.Struthers ofWarren Couity. , .
J Mr. Longaker was elected by the fol-
lowing vote:, •

A.. B. Longaker
Thos. Struthers
Three Members were absentOa taking the chair, Mr. Lougaker re-

turned his thanks for the honor conferredupon him. He doubted his ability to
preside, but would look to the .Housc for
the oorrection of any. errors he might; fall
into. Though he had been raised to; the
Speakership by his political friends,; the
oath- of office compelled him to act as; the
Speaker of the whole House, without re-
,7iird to party distinctions!. He trusted
the session of the louse could be a shortone, through• the rapid ispateh of husi-'
nes&

The oath of office MS then admini;Ster-1
ed by Mr. Struthers.i !.

On motion of Mr. Rarnstlell, the. House
proceeded to the nomination of Clerk', IMr. Benson noluinate4 Maj. Jacob!Ziegler. ! 1

I=

, Un motion- of Mr. Lawrence, the rides/were suspended, and the House proceed-
ed to the election of Clerk.Mr. N'Clure then submitted fol-
lowingrcsolUtion :

/ •Resolved,'plat Jacob Ziegler be, andhe is hereby declared to be, Clerk of This,
House.for the ensuing session. • ,

• Upon the'question the/yeas and nayswere- ordered, iindare as/follows :

Yeas-793. INaYs7-7None. _ .

Mr.' Ziegler
duly ciauli44,
he had Nipoin
si-stant; and Mi

Nagee,
Flood, .Trailsp.
•i

appeared, and after being
intorined .the Speaker that
terW ii. S.. Picking As-

11vans It. Braq, J.
'Shawl° and .E.;

ibipg Clerks;,; whereupon

nhovi,narupd- persons -appeared and.were Only
Welsh, was elected Speaker ofthe se,ate, The Gpvernor's messageWillsent in to-morrow, -

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 6, 1858:gprkrE.—The Senate completed its,-,oriabnizition•to-day by the election of thefull° cxing 'officers; all-•Dem ocrato :

- (.11erk.-Watt- H. Miller; Ai-sistant: Clerk.--Francis M. llutchinson;Transcribing- Clerks.-lelson WeisnerJ. Simpson Africa, Jesse B. Davisk- --,Sergeant-at-Arins.—Theopilus Snyder;Assistant,,,-Soraeant:ltabisvm. 1).Bra4, nor:. %.ICcepet....-:-.Lewis,, Frank ;Assistantlioor-e.eppr,--75.. D. 13rObst,John:Farrell; • Messatir_fr:-.-4. C: Wor-thington ; Assistant 3.fesSmiser.--I)auiel
There wa's .I:l!trty v,i- .ltg-pp. theabove Officers----21td.2.-..,Oil4nlsriitA4*Eit-TheHouse,: :ifter the reading' or the Govan.or's 3leksage;'.proeecile'd. to elect .its off:,ars not already elected. .There beingno nowinations by the Illepublicans, the.fullowing'officers were elected

ation, viz :

Sergeant-at-Arias.—Jacob dlasstneyer„,!of PhOadelplua, rciAected; Door-Keepers°---Samuel Taylor, ofCarbon ;-.l4estengcr,
—James -Brady,:•bf Armstrong; .Post,
!master.=John Smith;Cf layette._

A nUmber• of S;ssistants ~were appoint.
• ed..l by _ the. above Puanacd, -.gentletutut„ iti
their respectiVe departracuts,.-when the,
orgunization- was complete. •
-ABSTRACT OF GOVEVNOR'S TiIESSAGL

—The GoVernor!s Message treats chieflyiof the States-finances; banks, and;the tar.,
iff.i It represents that-,,the. finances' Of!Pennsylvania have'not presented so satin.

or!factory au aspect f 4 low* thuc: ur-
_mg the year.. every demand:uponßthe
Treasury has been promptly paid from the •
reVenue derived 'from the...ordinary sour.
ces. For the fiscal year, the receipts of
the TreaSury, including the balance onf-
hand, have been .$P,,D65,000; expendi.-
tures 55,407;000: , The: intercst on the
funded debt will be promptly paid; .and
that due in February will' also be paid
out of the available menus now in the
Treasury. :Within the, last three years
the public-debt-, without resorting to tem-
porary loans, has been 'reduced $1.816,-
000. The 'expenditures on. the main line
have exceeded -the re4enue by $6,000.

The Governor. congratulates the lien-
plc on the sale of the ;line, and •suggests
the sale at the earliest -practicable um-

! m ent, of the whole of the public, works.
A repeal of the tunnage tax is earnestly.!recommended. • In reference to the-sus-.
pension of the banks,, he states that the
amount realized. front the bunks by the-
payment of one-fourth of I.per centuw on
the capital stook has defrayed the expens-
es of the-extra session; leaving 'balance
of 8V)5,000.' Re suggests -a reform in the-
system of bunking and! management; and
reec,mmends a modificatioir of the-tariff to,
a more liberal proti.efiyin of manufactur-
ing—especially iron interests. Ile says
that the periods of low ditties havealwilys-
been marked by excessive iMportatiOns,
large exports of specie; over-IT:Wing.' bank
expansion, suspension,', and :financial . and
eaininereial convulsions; and that A. well-
re7tdated tariff i= a more certain security
ap..ainst bank suspensions than any
tem of pains and. penalties which has
been devised..--

Pnoc:rti•-•.ssPow.NwAttt).—The prin-
ciple is this, and will ever retrain in force,
that men, by naturg are.

Congrei;s, 17713.
It is con- ceded, on all hands, that the

right to be free can .never be alienated.—
Coii,tißthia/ C:ivress. . •
ft is among my first wishes tosee some

plan by which Shivery in this county may
be abolished by law.— Washington. • -

Slavery is contrary to the law Of.nature-
and -of nations.— Trili'd.nt Wirt. '• •

Slavery i a dark spot on the face of
the nation.—Lojltrtp!.

Slavery is.repugnant to the principles of
Christianity ;;it prostrates every benevo-
lent action in the human heart.-:-Patrich.;
'Hu /. .

• The way, I hope, is preparinr, undei,the auspices of Heaven, for a total einan-
eipation.—Jcilerspn. •

The Souili now maintains that Slavep'''
is right, natural, and necessary, and does
not depend on difference-of conap.l,e*ton.
The laws of the slave States .justafy- the
holdingof white men in bondagi—Rfch--
momlnyuirer. /- •

It is unnecessary for us /t/o can the. at-
tention of our readers „t 6 the Reports of
the County Officers. /

COURT PROCLAMATION.. _
,N17.1..1E1P.iS Hon:eRobertG O-litepresidell:dzclndtheoaLsep;

Mann and G. C: Colvin, Associate Judges of
the Courts of yer ~t.jTerminer and General Jail
Delivery, Q arter Sessidns of the Peace, Orph-
ans' Courptild Conti ofiConfmon Pleas for the
County/6f Pottt'r,-havo issued .their Precept,.
bearing date the fitnirth day ofNovember, in
the v‘ar of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-seven, and to me directed, farlytilding a Court of Oyer and Terminer, and,
General Jail Delivery; QuarterSessioniof 'the
Peace, Orphans' Court, and Court of Common
Pleas, in the Borough ofC,otidersport, on MON-
DAY, the 15th day of FebruarY • next, and to
continue one week. . , .- • --

Notice i 3 therefore hereby given to the Car-
°Dors, Justices-of the Peace ,and Constables,
within the county, that they be then andthere.
in their proper-persons, at 10 o'clock A. M,of
said day, with their rolls; records; inquisitions,
examinations, and:other remembrances; to do
those things which to their:offices 'apkriaiu
to be done. And those who'are bmind, by
their recognizaners to prosecute against the.'prisoners that are or shall be in the jail of said
county ofyotter;areto be then esid. there to,
prosecute against them as will b+•+

Dated at. COVIDEATOP42 January. 11th, 1058,.
and-the S2d -yeer.of tile IndepondenCe of the*,
United States of America.' -

. •A: `C: 'TAGGART, 4Sherif:


